The hafnium and neodymium radiogenic isotope systems behave differently during Earth surface processes, causing a wide dispersion of Hf and Nd isotopic compositions in sediments and other sedimentary rocks. The decoupling between Hf and Nd isotopes in sediments is generally attributed to a combination of preferential sorting of zircon during sediment transport and incongruent weathering processes on continents. In this study, we analysed size-fractions of sediment samples collected near the mouth of 53 rivers worldwide to better understand the factors controlling the distribution of Hf and Nd isotopes in sediments. Our results for rivers draining old cratonic areas and volcanic provinces demonstrate that both granite and basalt weathering can lead to significant grain-size dependent Hf isotopic variability. While silt-size fractions mainly plot along the Terrestrial Array, World river clays are systematically shifted towards more radiogenic Hf isotopic compositions, defining together with published data a new Clay Array (εHf=0.78×εNd+5.23εHf=0.78×εNd+5.23). The Hf-Nd isotope decoupling observed in volcanogenic sediments is best explained by selective alteration of Lu-rich mineral phases (e.g. olivine) and preferential enrichment of resistant unradiogenic minerals, such as spinel and ilmenite, in silt fractions. We also show that the extent to which World river clays deviate from the Clay Array (ΔεHf clayΔεHf clay) is not linked to the presence of zircons. Instead, it correlates positively with weathering indices and climatic parameters (temperature, rainfall) of the corresponding drainage basins. Overall, these findings demonstrate that the distribution of Hf-Nd isotopes in clay-size sediments is related to a large extent to weathering conditions on continents, although the precise mechanisms controlling this relationship remain unclear. We finally propose that the Hf-Nd isotope pair proxy could be used in palaeoenvironmental studies to provide semi-quantitative information on past climates.
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Weathering processes progressively lead, with time, to the disintegration of rocks on 27 continents and development of soil sequences. Most silicate minerals are generally unstable 28 at the Earth's surface, and typically weather to form clays (e.g. Velde, 1995) . Upon formation 29 in soils, clays incorporate a substantial fraction of the elements released during chemical 30 weathering. Some of these elements are commonly referred to as immobile (e.g. Al, Ti, Zr), 31 as opposed to other more mobile elements (e.g. Na, K), which often remain in solution and 32 are exported away by freshwaters and/or bio-assimilated (e.g. Garrels and McKenzie, 1971) .
33
Due to their small grain-size, clays and other fine-grained erosion products such as silts are 34 efficiently removed from soils during erosion, which also implies that they can be delivered to 35 the ocean via rivers with presumably minimum transfer times compared to coarser 36 sedimentary particles.
37
Over the past decades, studies of fine-grained sediments and river particulates have 38 provided a wealth of information on both the composition of the exposed continental crust However, recent investigations of Late Quaternary sediments from the Congo fan area also 87 led to the suggestion that the distribution of Hf-Nd isotopes in fine-grained sediments could The sediment samples analysed during the course of this study were collected near the 101 mouth of rivers (Fig. 2) . They correspond to either marine core-top (or sub-surface) or river 102 bank sediments, both from major river systems and rivers draining basins with particular 103 geological and climatic contexts (Table S1 ). For clarity, studied samples were organised into 104 four groups ( Fe-Mn oxyhydroxides and organic components) were removed using a sequential leaching 126 procedure (Bayon et al., 2002) . Clay-(< 2 µm) and silt-size (~ 2 -63 µm) fractions were 127 separated from detrital residues by low-speed centrifugation (for details, see Bayon et al., 128 2015). On average, this separation led to the distribution of about 10 % and 90 wt% of the 129 bulk detrital material within the clay-and silt-size fractions, respectively, indicating that the 130 studied (< 63 µm) river-borne sediments were dominated by silt-size (2-63 µm) particles 131 (Table S1 ). Separate size-fractions were digested by alkaline fusion to achieve quantitative 132 dissolution of very resistant refractory mineral phases such as zircons (Bayon et al., 2009b 
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As mentioned above, the studied river-borne sediments exhibit negligible grain-size 162 dependent Nd isotopic variability ( (Fig. 3 ). An exception is the clay-size fraction from the Orinoco
173
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